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Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 50

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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GROUP-A I ~-Cfi

1. Answer any ten questions from the following: (within 30 words each)
M~M~ Qf-~ lP'fffi ~ m 1fI'6: (~ X14t~~1 \!)o)

(a) In which year was the Regulating Act passed?
~~~~~9fM~C~~~?

(b) When and between whom was the battle of Chilianwala fought?
~1!I~~~tbM~H'8~~ ~~~~?

(c) Who Introduced the Permanent Settlement and when?
~ fb'Sl"alm<qC"'tt<q~~ ~ I!I~ <fiC<f ?

(d) Who established the Atmiya Sabha and when?
~,~~~~~?

(e) Who was the founder of the 'Sambad Prabhakar' and the 'Tattwabodhini Patrika'?
~~~' ~ '\6~C<qt~~' ~N>01\61~~?

(t) Who was Jyotiba Phule?
C'sfJIN><q1~ ~ ~ ?

(g) Who renounced Knighthood in protest against the Jallianwallah Bagh massacre
and when?
~, ~ i91tM~H'8~t'1t<qt'5f~Jt~tC<5'Sl ~ '~~'G~.''5'\S~~~?

(h) When did the Chaurichaura incident take place?
'51~d;I'Slt'Sl~ ~ ~<.'G~'1?

(i) Who was Bhagat Singh?
~'5f~~~~?

0) What was the 'Poona Pact'? When was it signed?
'~F ~~ ? I!I'$ ~ 1tl,*~\6~~~'1 ?

(k) Who was the last Governor General and Viceroy of India?
,=,t'SlC\!>'Sl~ ~ CSi~tC'Sl'1'8 ,=,1~'Sl~ ~ ~ ?

(I) Who gave the call for Direct Action and when?
~, ~~I!IJ1~"1C~'Sl~~C~~C'1~?
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(m) When and where did the Naval Revolt take place?
~,~ ~-~ ~t&~6j ?

(n) Who is known as the chief architect of the Indian Constitution?
el~~~ ~~ ~~~~9f c:<li ~?

(0) When did the Constitution of India become effective?
el~~'$1~~ ~ ~I(oqs~~(Jl~Qj?

GROUP-B / ~-~

Answer any two questions from the following (within 250 words each)
f4¥(M~ Cl1-~ !ft ~ ~ lft'6 (<i1f?6t&~1Ij4t~1I1~<to)

2. Write a note on the' Doctrine of Lapse' .
'~~MC6jI9f~~~~ ~~~ ~ I

3. Mention two causes of the failure of Great Revolution of 1857.
~b-a:~-~ ~~MatlCA.~~~l~P!~,1t~'1~~1

4. Who were known as 'Lal-Bal-Pal'?
~-~-9fM' ~<l51m ~~?

5. What was the significance of 'Ghadar Party' in the Indian nationalist movement?
el~~ etl~~\!)I~t~ '!iItc"'fI61C~'~lfCGi~ ~~9f( '" ~ ?

6. Assess the significance of Quit India Movement.
~ ~ '!iIIC"'fI61(;.'l~~~9f(~ ~ I

GROUP-C /~-~

Answer any two questions from the following (within 500 words each)
f4:tM~C1t-~!ft ~mlft'6(<i1f?6tt~ 1Ij"'f~~1<too)

7. What is the 'Drain of Wealth'? Explain its impact on the economy of colonial India.
~ ~~' ~? ~9fMC~fi'kset'$lt\§~~~C~ ~~'" ~ ~<uNJt<R'$ll1

8. Analyse the nature of the Revolt of 1857.
~b-a:~-~~ McatC~~~ ~'1 <R'$Il1

9. How did the Young Bengal Movement influence the society and culture of the
19th Century Bengal?
~ ·l\!)C~~ ~~ ~ '<3~~l~C~ ~ '!iItc"'ft61~~etc~ ~ ~C'$I~Qj?

10. What factors led to the rise of the Extremist Movement? What were its limitations?
~9f{t '!iItc"'fI61C~'$It;,c~~ ~'1¥a~ '" ~ ? ~~ Sf\~t~liji\!)t~ ~ ?

11. Describe the role ofNetaji Subhas Chandra Bose and the Azad Hind Fauj in the
struggle for Indian Independence.
el~t\§~~~~~>J..'OI~btit~'<3~-~-W1cet~~~~~1
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